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It untnrer is lterc-irt
\ ttreory. an1'uay! Wc
lJ can onlv lropc and pral'

that the weather irnproves dur-
ing August. lf it doesn't, the
marquee lve are hiring lor the
T\relfth l/rglrr audience maY
prove to tre absolutely essential and the cast
will be performing under umbreilas!

Receni Erents
Attendance al sorne of our recent chrb eve-
nings has been somervhat iou'er than usual,
a^.1. there rvill be an opportunity ai the AGNf
. ,iscuss this (see later). Even so we have
had four rnost enjo-vable evenings since I last
rvrote. Tire folk evening. i.fightingales Sing.
in earl-v May was performed by a slightly
smaller group. But &is rnade rehearsal easier,
and a smaller (than iast year) br* enthnsias-
tic audience seemed to have a good time.

Later in the same uronth David and Jenny
Peet staged an excellentlv contrived qrriz drr-
ing r,vhich the participan{s consurned fish atd
chips. Again. attendarce rvas dorvn on last
yeat rvhich was a pitv as David and Jemy
had cleari"v worked lern- hard on iheir ques-
tions, and the fourteen pecple who carne di-
vided lhemselr.es into just iirree teams.

The 1930s and 1940s er,'ening devised by
Sue Francis and Angela Lindley. aided b1'
Elsie Lombard. proved a litttre rnore popular.
kme 30 people rvere there, although ten of

-lsg were also taking part. A wide variety of
songs and readings nere perforined with gr*it
panache.

Thc final club evenirg of the season was
an utrcheaised piay reading arraaged b-g Toril'
and Margaret Field. Tony brought Disposing
of The Bodyby Hugh Whitemore and on thos
occasion the tnr"nout was exceilent: sornc 30
menrbers had a most enjoyable time taking it
in turns to read. Tony used one end of the
roorn as an acting/reading area and this, to-
gether with his cornmentarv. rnade it easier
for the audience to follow the plot.

AGM
This ycar's AGM will t)e held in the clubroom
at 7.30 pm on Frida-v 12th Jul1.. As always,
oue of the main tirsks rvill be to elect a nerv
Comrnittee. The President (Tony Field) and
Chariman (Jason Hepple) both har,e a further
]€ar to run of their respectire terms of offrce,
so norninations are not required for these
posts. Nominations for the remaining offic-

Ilrompt Corner
AII events at 7.30 pm in the Clubroom
unless otherwise indicated

Friday l2thJuly
AGM and Summer Party

Monday 15th andWednesday iTth July
Auditions for
One Flew Over The Cuckoo's Nest
Directed by Tony Birks-Hay
(Please note change of second date)

Tuesday 6th August
Setting ap far Twelfik Night
Newland House
All dav Crew Tech at 7.30 pm
(Tech may be postponed to Wednesday)

Thurs'Jay 8th August
Technical rehearsal
Newland Elouse, 7.()0 prn

Friday 9th and Sundal.' l lth August
Drrcss Rehearsals
Newlaad House
6.30 pm for 7 -i0 pm curtain up

Monday 12th - Saturday l7th August
Performances ol Twe{th Night
Neuland House- Curtain up 7.3t) prn

ihat thev are not norv corning does nol in anr,
wa3 affect tire iirgunrcir*"s [ci- or agirinst the
Resolution.

Smmr*er Partv
The AGM x.ill. as is nor,l'custornar!'. be fol-
lowed immediately by the Summer Parh,.
Members families are li€lcome to join us at
this point far a convivial get-together. There
will be some music, bul no entertainment is
plannetl. Flea.se bring a contribution offood.
You can also bring ber,erages if -vou rvish. but
there y.,ill be wine, beer and soft drinks ar.ail-
ablc at a reasonable cost.

Auditions
Sorn ;rfter ihe AGM, on },,[ondal l5th and
Wednesda,v l7th July. Torx Birks-Hay *ill
be holding auditions for the &utumn produc-
-rion of {)ne b'!e',,; over the Cuckoo:r i\iesr.
Flease corne to the auditions if you are at all
interested in taking part, either on or offstage.
A list cfcharacters and a briefdescription of
the play is given in the panel overleaf. Ton-v
hopcs to be able to czrsl the plav soor after
the second audition.

ers are required. Please note that while Janet
Vincent ald Mark Lambert har.'e indicated
their r.villingness to stand again for Treas-
urer and Mernhrship Secretary respectivel],,
Jenn-v" Peet wili not be stafidirig again us Scc-
retary. At leasl one nomination for the post
olSecretarr is tltus required urgcntly.

Tlrer-e will also be elections for ai leasi
tluee neu, Cornmittee fufembers. Two of
those elected will sen e for three years. and
the otlier lor i:ne -r-ear". liotrination Iornts
for Officers and Comruittee Merubers ac-
companr this Nervsletter"

At the AGM there will also be an op-
portuniil to discuss future AFS er,enings.
Attendances have never been huge. {20-30
is regarded as quite good lor arl a1,'er"age

evciring" while pariies usualll' attract'+()+),
but the.y do appear to have been falling of
recenliy. This is aclrially r-rothing neiv; a note
in the minutes of the 197.1 AGi\{ rEads: "Ii
was hoped that members would take rnore
notice of their programrnes and circulars
ilnd {hal organisers nould not be too disap-
pointed a1 a poor attendance".

The abuve senairuent c+rntirues to apply.
trut tltose lvho org,anise evenirigs do irrvari-
ably put in a lot ofhard vvork and inevita-
bi-i, feel a little dispirited iionl:v a ferr mern-
bers turn up. Clcariv there are reasons wh1-
people don't corne-toc busy'. too tired or
just plain nr;t intcrcsted but the Ccmrnit-
tee feei that members should have the op-
portunif to air their viervs on the subject.
At prcsent there is *o inicntict to put the
matter to ary sort of vote: u,e-iust felt that it
merited some discussion"

There w,iii, hoyrer,cr, be cne Resolution
to be r.oted on. This Resolution relales to
future exchanges with other groups" such
iis Thc Theil&e ofPriveza from Glrece. *hu
calne ovel' in 1998 and r.rere due to join us
again in Sherborne at the cnd of the Sum-
mer praduction. Scare members are in i'a-
vour ofzuch excha*ges; others are opposed
to spending money in this wa1'. Both sides
wiMrave ti.rc opportuu.itl.' to put tlacir case
at the meeting before the Resolution is put
to a vote.

Please noie that the result of the l.ote cn
tiris Resolution lvill not notv have any ef-
fect upon events in August. I have to report
that tiiePreveza grr:rip r,liil nr:t tow be corn-
ing this year, as thev har,e not been able to
raise the nccessal,\' money to flnance Lheir
tnp. B-v the same token, hower,er the fact



One FLew Over
The Cuokoo's filest

Auditions for the autumn (Digby Hall,27th/28th'30th November) will take
place on Monday 15th and Wednesday 17th July at 7 .30 pm in the clubroom. Please

note the change of date for the second audition; there is no audition on Tuesday l6th
July (Twelfih Night rehearsal\.

The play is set in a mental institution in the USA, in the recent past. It has a tragic
outcome and there is strong language, although no violence will be shown on stage'

American accents will not be required or expected of all actors.

lt may be difficult to find an actor physically big enough for the role of Chief Bromden'
Ifanyone has any suggestions, please contact Tony Birks-Hay. Contact Tony, too, ifyou
cannot attend the auditions but would like to be considered for a part. (01935-850511;
alphaimage@marstonhouse.ndo. co.uk)

MaleCharacters
Chief Bromden 25-55.,Very, very tall and burly.

Iacitum, but has soliloquies to the audience.

McMurphy 3045. Dynamic, clever, ryT npathetic. The leading role.

Mr Harding 40-60 Intellectual patient. Sympathetic role.

Billy Bibbit 25-35 Inexperienced, shy, stammering patient.

Scanlon 30-55 Darkly assertive patient.

Cheswick 30-55 Alternately truculent and cringing patient.

Martini 30-55 Small, mercutial, hallucinating patient.

Ruckly 30-55 Manic patient with few but strongly expressed lines
Warren ) ,o-r, Two loutish and sometimes aggressive male hospital aides.
WitliamsJ
Dr Spivey 40-65 Well intentioned but feeble character.

Ttrrkle 50-70 Alcoholic night warder. Small role.
Additionally, there could be one or two walk-on parts for males.

Female characters
Nurse Ratched 45-55 Domineering but frustrated woman, the leading female role.

Nurse Flynn 25-35 Timid nurse, out of her depth.

Candy 30-40 Bright, clever atfractive tart.
Sandra 2O-35 Attactive tart. Less clever. Very small part.

Charity status
You may be interested to know that the Com-
mittee is about to apply for The Players to
become a registered charity-on the grounds
of service to &e community. There is no guar-
antee that such an application will be ap-
proved, but it would appear that we already
operate in a way that would be compatible
with the Charity Commission rules.

If we are successfiil, there will be some
financial advantages; it will be possible to
reclaimtaxpaid on subscriptions andwe may
be able to get grants to help with such things
as the purchase of new lighting equipment"

There are no apparent disadvantages. It
is true that Committee Members become re-
sponsible for seeing that the rules are adhered
to and are personally liable in the event of
any breach of trust. However, such liability
would only occur in circumstances that in-
volved a serious contravention of our own
rules and we do not envisage any problem at
all in this respect.

At present we we do not have much nr-\
information about this, but if anyone has a-y
points to raise on the matter at the AGM, it
may be possible to clariff them

ML

IfwelfthNtght
The Duke's Court
Orsino
Curio
Valentine

Fred Collier
Blair Mclaughlin

Barbora Stiess

Twelfth Nieht
The Summer production is currently under
way, but has not been without its problems.
At the time of writing three roles are un-
filled and it looks as though the power source
(a generator because the house mains sup-
ply is is not suitable) is going to be very ex-
pensive. I understand that rehearsals have
been going reasonably well, although inevi-
tably there have been people on holiday at
various times, and July looks like being a
busy time for the cast. The cast list as it stands
at present is shown opposite.

APS Litrrary
Some of you will have already noticed that
our collection of plays is now installed on
new shelving in the clubroom. In fact this
collection is probably more accessible than
it has been for a long time. It is displayed on
shelves rather than in a filing cabinet and

the whole library has been recatalogued. It is
now very easy to find particular plays or au-
thors. Titles are arranged by author on the
shelves and the catalogue contains sections
of fu1l length plays and one-act plays (both
in alphabetical order by title) and a ful1 au-
thor index. Please feel free to borrow books
from the library, but do please fill in the loans
book so that we can keep track ofwhat's there.

It has to be said, however, that our library
is somewhat oriented towards plays uritten
in first half of the 20th century-in fact only
36 of the 220 full length plays listed in the
catalogue date from later than 1960. Ifany-
one has any spare copies ofplays they don't
want, donations of more titles for the library
would be most welcome, particularly those
that redress this imbalance. Please put any
donated books in the box provided, so that
they can be catalogued before being added to
those on the shelves.

The Visitors
Sir Andrew Aguecheek Patrick Knox
Viola Thmsin Lambert
Sebastian Jonathan Stark
Antonio to be

The Countess's Court
Olivia to be cast
Sir Toby Belch David RSmith
Malvolio GeoffLewis
Maria Jakki Gregory
Fabian Tony Birks-Hay
Feste John Sutherland-Smith
A priest Anthony Stephens
A sea captain to be cast
Attendants, Officers et al

Adam Birks-Ilay, Vikki Brown,
Jean llarrap, Madeline Lambert,

Elsie Lombard, Dod Pearson,
Diana Strachan-Stephens

and other members of the cast

Jason Hepple
Mark Lambert

Claire Axelson

Director
Production Manager
Assistant Director \
Stage Manager t


